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Army Clamps Down Detroit Riot-Lid 

ail 
SeroinE?, the UniversitlJ of Iowa 

Strict military ~ontrol c.m. to D.troit 
'tuesd.y, .fter 26 riot de.thl and mort 
than $1S0 mllllo'l worth of d. m.g •. 
'tw.nty !,er c.nt of the city', 1.7 million 
ItOpulliltion w •• und.r strict mllit.rY c0n
trol In pho'o .t left, a wom.n and IIV. 

w.1 children Itroll p.st the rem.inl of 
once subs .ntlal homes which w.,.. 
uught in the o.th of D.troit's rioters. 
'the houses .r. . short dlstanc. from 
12th street, cent.r of the riot aA • . 
I=orm.r residents h.ye .ither left t_" 
or moyed in with ,..I.tlyes. In photo It 
rieht, ,..r.tr~rs, h •• vlly anned, stand 
guard on the lawn of the Fifth Precinct 
police station. Th. east side st.tlon was 
under sni ... r fir. MO'lday night from M 
old movie house .cross the street. Pock 
marks, from Army bull.ts aimed .t the 

l'Ii!)ers, may be sun at the to!) of the 
bulldl"g wh.r. othtr soldi.rs st and 
guard. - AP Wirephoto. 
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Riot Wave Spreads Over u.s. 
8y ASSOCIATe D PReu 

From Toledo to Tucson, East Harlem to 
Cambridge, Md., America's cities nared 
anew Tuesday with racial tensions as the 
long hot summer grew even more blist· 
ering. 

While attention was centered on De· 
trolt, troubles also plagued East Harlem 
where about 200 Puerto Ricans paraded 
Tuesday night in a peaceful demonstra· 
tion. In Waukegan, Ill. , seven firebombs 
were to ed at a school in the second night 
of racial tension. 

A federal fugitive warrant was issued 
Tuesday in Baltimore, charging H. Rapp 
Brown, head of the Student Nonviolent 
Coordinating Committee, with unlawful 
flight to avoid prosecution. Authorities 
there asserted Brown was involved in 
race riots which broke out Monday night 
in Cambridge, Md. 

Two Negroes were dead in Rochester, 
N. Y. as a result of two nights of dis· 
orders. 

Former President Dwight D. Eisenhow
er described the rioting as "a shameful 
outcropping of lawlessness," and congres
sional leaders debated whether President 
Johnson had waited too long Monday night 
in sending in lederal troops to Detroit. 

In Detroit ilseU, the death toU rose to 
26 when a sniper was slain in an area 
where police and hidden gunners fired at 
each other in the rubble-strewn slreets. 

Sniper's Body Found 
PoUce said the body of a 38-year·old 

Negro man was found between two houses 
In the shooting area four blocks west of 
12th Street, where the violence began Sun· 
day morning. 

Several policemen also were reported 
wounded by snipers and an Army patrol 
was reported pinned down near Keifer 
Hospital several blocks to the southeast. 

A police command center at the hos
pital said it was being fired on sporadic
ally by gunmen hidden in the darkness 
Dear the hospital grounds. 

The sbooting erupted despite 3,200 Army 
paratroopers on patrol and a plea by Gov. 
George Romney for order. 

About 40 officers in 10 patrol carl witb
drew from one of the sniper attacks to 
await reinIorcements. 

lrfilitary officials wei tanka, ertnding 

Pope Asks Turks 
To Help Mediate 
Mideastern War 

ISTANBUL III - Pope Paul VI COD
ferred Tuesday with the top leade.rs of 
Moslem Turkey concerning the Mideast. 
latormants said he appealed to them to 
hflp mediate the war between Israel and 
the Arab states. 

Tben the Roman Catholic pontiff ex
changed a "kiss of peace" with Ortho
dox Patriarch Athenagoru. Both vowed 
to make historic concessionl in the drive 
to unite what the Pope called their "sll
let churchel" after nine centuries of 
1Chlsm. 

In the first papal visit to Turkey in 12 
centuriea, the slender Pope, 89, and the 
IaU, white·bearded patriarch, 81, met in a 
lreHbaded court to exchange the sym
bolic kiss of brotherhood and good will. 

Tbey had met before in Jerusalem on 
the Pope's Holy Land visit in January, 
1964. 

Pope Paul's political talks with Turkish 
leaders and his unity meeting with the 
Pl riarch were the high points of the 
' ii rlwind opening day of his two-day vialt 
, Turkey. 

The Pope undertook the trip - fifth 
journey in his four-year reign - to reiter
,'. his desire for church unity and peace 

'he world and to commemorate the 
",_uo11enical Council of Ephesus, site of 
the hOWle 01 the Virain Mary, 

over some cars, were scnt Into the area. 
Twelve new fires were reported between 

7 and 8 p.m. wilh 23 additional ones in the 
bour before the 9 p.m. curfew declared by 
Romney and Mayor Jerome P. Cavanagh. 

Fires set in the rioting that began Sun· 
day morning rose to 1,066, with arrests 
jumping beyond 2,1m. 

The death toll stood at 26, but injuries, 
already estimated at 1.000, were rising. 

The main incident of shooting was at 
Hazelwood and Lawton, about four blocks 
west of 12th Street, where the violence 
began Sunday. 

Police said an officer was shot and oth
er police rolled in and fired toward the 
roof of a five·slory building nearby. Two 
mor men were hit, officers said, and the 
police puUed out. 

In the general area 01 the shooting, fed
eral troops were deployed, two men to an 
intersection. AU around them stood the 
burned hulks o{ buildings and homes, part 

* * * 
Riot Situation 
At A Glance 
8 '1' THE ASSOCIA'tED PRESS 

DETROIT - Twenty per etnt of the 1.1 
million popul.tlon under strld military 
control, after 26 d.athl and more th. n 
$150 mil lion in d.m.g •• Republican Gov. 
Georg. Romn.y .ppeals to Michlg.n cit lel 
with simmering troubl. to maint.in ordtr, 
.. tendl • st. tt of .m.rgtncy to Gr.nd 
Rapids, Flint and Pontiac, and ordel'l fe l. 
onl .tIot . t. 

* * * GRANO RAPIDS - Racl.1 violence 
.rupts . y.n bafore dusk Tuesday with 
looting, stoning and burning reported in a 
predominl ntly Negro .,..1. Polic. r.id • 
hom. Ind eonfllcat. moA than 40 bottles 
of g.solin.. Curfew imposed . nd lal. of 
.Icohol restricted. 

* * * FL I NT - All three pollc. Ihifts called 
to duty, .fter sto,..s broken into . nd on. 
lit .flr_ by bands of rock.throwlng N' gro 
youth I. 

* * * PONTIAC - T_ Negroel .tIot to death 
during firebombing, looting .nd window 
Im • .tIing. 

* * * TOLEDO Natlon.1 Gu.rd.mlll on 
... nd-by .. atus, .fter racl.1 dlsturb.ncn 
In 0 Negro .,... Ip,...d to other sectionl. 
Curlew enforced. Roadblocks lit up .t 
Ohlo-Michigllll ..... line to keep out trou. 
ble-m.bn from Detroit, 50 millS to the 
north. 

* * * NEW YORK - Republic.n M.yor John 
V. Lindsay visits riot-tom S,..ni.tl Har
lem, Imr mlk" w.lklng tour of other 
Puerto Ricllll .,..as In the city In atftmpt 
to cool tension.. T_ dud •• rtsuH of 
rioting In Spanish H.rlem. 

* * * CAMBRIDGE, Md. - H. Rapp Brown, 
ch.lnn.n of Stucltnt Nonviolent Coordin
ating CommlttH, IOUght on ch ...... of in
citing riot with • IpMCh MoneI.y night 
to Neg,.. crowd. Ensuing rioting set afIro 
two square block., .stroylng obout 0 

dozen building., Including I .chool, N •• 
tlon.1 Guord brought In. 

* * * ROCHESTER - T_ Negroe •• ad 
....,. two nights of racl.1 dllOrden, blam
ed on • few hundred ~g.l'I, described 
•• irrespon.lble by city offici. I •. 

* * * WAUKEGAN - Minor dom.g_ from 
• .Irlo. of bl.ns lit by fiAbombs. 

* * * HOUSTON - Young Negroe. in groups 
h.raslad police, broke wlndowI, .. oned 
c.rs, .nd to.1ad firebomb. thlt e"ploclocl 
hann .... ly. 

* * * TUCSON - C.n stoMel, fir-"omb. hurl. 
ed, dom ... light. 

of the Illore than '150 million in damage 
Irom the rioUng. 

Gr.nd R.pld, Hit 
Trouble also flared at Grand Rapids, a 

city of 200,000 about 150 mlle west of Do· 
troit. 

A band of Negro youths stopped a car, 
beat up several teenage riders, com· 
mandeered it and drove it through the 
[rant of a liquor stare at Grand Rapids. 

The new violence came despite an after· 
noon plea by Romney for order in Michl· 
gan cities where trouble was simmering. 

"1 just want to convey the [utility -
complete futility - or stimulating any
thing like what we have in DetroiL," Rom
ney told a news conference. 

As Romn y spoke, a gray pall of smoke 
was gradually lifting from this paralyzed 
city of 1.7 million. 

National Guard men in Detroit have 
been ordercd to shoot flecing felons and 
the same order will apply to troops sent 
into any other Micbigan cities to quell out
breaks of violence, Romney said. 

Shortly before be spoke, police at 
Grand Rapids raided a hOme and cClOfis
cated more than 40 bottles of gasoline. 

The state of emergency Romney declared 
lor Detroil Monday night has been extend
ed to Include Grand Rapids, Flint and Pon· 
tiac, all of which were hit by smaller·scale 
violence Tuc day nlght. 

Riots Fl.,.. 11'1 Pon,l.c 
Two persons were killed at Pontiac, 30 

miles north or Detroit. 
The paratroopers, who moved into De· 

troil Monday night under presidential or
ders to join National Guardsmen and state 
and city police, brought a halt to the pat
tern of loot and burn, loot and burn, that 

had gone on for two days under virtual an
archy. 

Refugees from tbe fires lined up at 
churches which brought food for the bun
gry and clothes for the ragged in the riot
scarred arcas. 

Courts continued around tbe clock, with 
suspected snipers jail d under bonds u 
high as $200,000. 

Miles·long section of the Negro areas 
looked a if they had been under siege. 
Flames set two days before stiU licked at 
ceiIJng supports long since dropped to the 
basemcnt by collapsing roofs. 

Onlook.,. VI.w D.m •• ' 
Negro roamed in sullen silence past 

jagged pieces or brick walls and piles of 
smoking rubble on 12th Street, aU that 
rcmalned of half a dozen blocks of stores 
where they once had eaten, had drunk 
and had furniShed their homes. 

Now there was no place to get out of the 
hot sun, no place to get a cooling drink, 
no way to forget the destruction of the 
past two days. 

Whites, though they cUd not have to 
dOdge around sile·foot plIes of bricks clog
ging the streets, suffered similar depriva
tion. 

Pleas from Romn yond Mayor Cava
nagh to open downtown store and res· 
taurants went almo t unheeded. Miles 
away there was no place to eat, to buy 
gasoline, to do laundry, to swim, to play 
basketball or to see a movie. 

Most whites and Negroes continued to 
huddle at home, afraid to go to work , 
afraid to go downtown. unable to get bu 
or taxi transportation, afraid to risk 
smashed wind hields on their own cars . 

-----------------------------------------------

JUST CLOWNING AROUND Tuesd.y .ft.rnoon at the Clyd. BI'OtMrs' Clrcu., thell 
t_ clowns helped ",t. rt.in • I.rgt crowd whic:h Included levlr.1 young"'''' from 
the Hospital for Handicapped Children. Tht circus was sponsored by tht Iowa City 
Shrin. " to benefit hlndic.pped children. Mor. photol on pagt 3. 

- Photo by Jon Jacobson 

Council Adopts Budget, 
Reduces Library Funds 

The city council adopted a $6.4 million 
1968 budget at a peelal council m tina 
Tue day night. 

Although the la t year's budget was 
$3.9 million. the 1968 increase is approx
imately $500,000, according to Cily 1I1an· 
ager Frank R. Smiley, who said a new 
budget formula was being u d. 

The budget includes the expenditures 
of revenue·producing program~ such a. 
sewer and water. This account for the 
greatly Increased budget figure. 

At the budget hearing, William M. Tuck
er, chairman of the Iowa City Library 
Board, objected to a cut in 1968 library 
funds amounting to a'lmost $25,000. 

"Something is wrong with someone's 
ligures, " Tucker said. "We have 15,000 

Coralville Sets Aug- 8 
For Hearing On Budget 

CORALVILLE - The city council Tue -
day night schcduled a public hCLlring on 
th 1967·68 city budget and th rezoning 
plan {or Aug. 8. 

The hearing on the rezoning of Lainard 
Park. Is scheduled for 7:30 and the budget 
bearing will {ollow. 

Dennis M. Saeugling. city enginecr, said 
several properly owner had nol complied 
with the sidewalk ruling. 

The ruline requires that sidewalks mu t 
be constructed within one year after the 
curbing i in tailed, he said. 

The area in,volved run rrom 8th Avenue 
west through 14th Avenue. Th streeL 
committee wa a~kcd to look into the 
problem . 

Pearson Attacks 
De Gaulle's Call 
For 'Free Quebec l 

OTTAWA IA'I - PI'ime :'.lini ter Lester 
B. Pearson accused French President 
Charle de Gaulle Tuesday ni ght 01 hav· 
ing encouraged "the small minority of 
our population whose aim is to de troy 
Canada." 

After mcetin~ with his Cabinet in emer· 
gency discussion , Pearson rebuked the 
visiling De Gaulle for his shouLed cry, 
"Long live free Quebec!" lo French·Can· 
adian crowds in Montreal Monday night. 

The slogan is the ralIying cry of a sep· 
aratist movemenL that seeks independence 
of French·speaking Canada from the Eng· 
lish· peaking majority. Such statements, 
said Pearson , "are unacceptable to the 
Canadian people and its government." 

"The people of Canada are free," the 
prime minister's statement said. "Every 
province of Canada i Cree." 

"Canadians do not need to be IiberaLed," 
the statement went on. "Indeed, many 
thousands of Canadians gave their lives 
in two world wars in the liberaLion 01 
France and olher European countries." 

Pearson added, "Canada will remain 
united and will reject any efIort to des
troy her unity." 

At the same time, Pearson added the 
softening note that he was sure that Can· 
adians had been pleased with the "warm 
welcome" that De GauJle had received in 
Quebec and that he had looked forward 
to friendly discussions with the French 
president in Ottawa later in the week. 

The opposition leader, Conservative John 
Diefenbaker, called Pearson's statement 
"simply a diplomatic concoction of gen
eralities which fail entirely to meet the 
lilua Lion . " 

registered card borrowers and circulate 
250,000 books a year. Oura la a substantial 
service and should not be curtailed by 
this drastic budget cut." 

Tuckcr admitted that the library bud
get had been increased 228 per cenl since 
1963 but noted that nine different depart· 
ments of tbe city had also receivcd in
crcases of 350 per cent since 1963. 

Tucker questioned the right ot (he 
council to control library funds and sug· 
ge ted funds from the city liquor fund , 
salary adjustment fund and reserve funds 
be used to bolster the library budget. 
The library budget adopted was for '128,-
000. The board had requesLed ,152,000. 

"Our budget was trimmed and we were 
not consulted about it," Tucker said. 
"These reductions not only limit our ser
vices but jeopardize our participation in 
federal programs," 

The Seven Rivers Cooperative .and Li
brary System and otber federal programs 
require that 15 per cent of the library 
budget be allocated for books, Tucker 
said. 

"With a 25,000 cut we could probably 
qualify by discharging most of our per· 
sonnel and limiting service to a mini-
mum, ". Tucker said. , 

Acting. ~ayor .Rlchard C. Burger reo 
ponded to Tucker's objections by calling 

a peelal meetiRg of the Library Board 
and the councO ror ThlU'sday to work . out 

. budgetary difficulties.' r 
"Before January of 1968 we can allocate 

addilional funds for llbrary purposes ," 
Bur'Ier ,aid. "Mter; JaO. 1 we can amend 
the budget if necessary. We will take care 
of it." • 

Burger said the library funds had been 
cut in order to lower the millage which 
was raised Lo 3.3 mills in the propo ed 
bud vet. 

A public hearin~ on the $277,000 street 
p:\Vinj! pro!!ram for 1968 brought 76 ob
jection in the form of letlers. petitions 
and per"Onal appearances. 

Burger said the council would consider 
a II the objections after closer crt:liny of 
the propertie in question . 

The council authorized Smiley Lo make
traffic adjustments at the Dodlle and 

, Bowery, Capitol and Ben Lon and th 
~Iarket - - Union Place - Rochester inter· 
sections. 

Danforth Chapel 
Locks Its Doors 

The doors of Danforth Chapel have been 
closed because of vandalism. 

The non-denominational University ch 
pel. located soutbwest of the Union, is 
now open only ror peeia] event , Mr . 
Jean J. Kendall. Union scheduling super· 
yisor. said this week. 

She said there had been so much van· 
dalism ill the chapel that it was necessar 
Lo clo e it except for scheduled evenllt. 
The Union administers the chapel. 

She said that vandals had pUl their in-
itials on pews, defaced the interior an 
stolen 01' destroyed parts of the organ. 

Until vandals damaged the chapel. it 
was open during Union hours. Now it is 
to be opened only when a campus group 
reserves it, Mrs. Kenda ll said. The new 
policy was put into effect early in the 
summer. 

Several student religious groups use the 
chapel frequently for meetings or relJgI~ 
ous services. An average of one weddln 
a week is held there. 

The chapel was donated to the Univer· 
sity in 1953 by the Danforth Foundation. 

It is a duplicate of a pioneer cbureh 
built in northeast Jobnaon County. ". 
original church no longer ltandl. 
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Discussion with English students 
finds them highly sophisticated 

EDITOR'S NOTE - These .re tho first 
two of a series of articles written by 
fo.",.., University ,"'clents, Jim DukowitI 
of Waverlv and Ste'll Hadl.nd of Roll· 
ing M.adows, III ., who ar, tourlntl Eur· 
ope this summer. Dukowltl .nd H.dland 
wtre graduatld In JUM with Honors De· 
,r IS and with Higheat Distinction. 

BV JIM DUKOWITZ 
AND STEVE HADLAND 

For Th, Dally Iowan 
LONDON - London niven;ity, ituated 

ri ~ht in the center of London. hosts more 
than 20.000 student each term. We were 
lort:mate enough to meet Cour of them 
while eating lunch at the student union. 

The conversation began with the usual 
preliminaries: the four are po t grad 
( ~raduate Itudents l in music. They have 
all completed three years of undergradu
ate work . re: eived their "R.A. !!~gr!'!! 
and are now spending an additional year 
of study to receive teaching certificates 
for econdary schools. 
Thi~ exIra year consists mainly of ed

ucational psycholol!y and philo ophy of ed
ucation (John Dewey-type l courses. These 
student were in Ihe proce of ludying 
for their fi nal exams. bul were good 
enough to give us about 90 minutes of 
lheir time. 

The conversation moved to tht mo ... 
genoral topics of tho o"anlxatlon of tho 
educatlon.1 syst"m In Brlt.ln_ Children 
Ittend tho saml type of public schools 
u"tll the I" of 11, when thev are liv
en ... rl .. of Inteltigonce. Entlltsh .nd 
mltn Ikilts t .. tl. P,rformlnc. on ~. 
tlSts cletlrmints the type of lehool the 
child Itt.endl nllIt. 
Children who do well on all tests and 

· show skill in academics are sent to a 
grammar school. Generally an I.Q. of 
11~ (the upper 25 per cent of the student 
population) is required for entrance. Stu
dents who do not go 10 grammar schools 
go to either technical and trade schools 
or to a school where academics are stud· 
led, but less rigorously. 

Most of the grammar school graduates 
go on to college. Here the student works 
toward either a Pass degree or an Honors 
degree. A Pass degree is specific in area 
and not loo useful onc(' il is obtained 
Mo~t stUdents work toward an Honors 

degree, which consists of three years of 
intensive study in one (and only one l area. 
At lbe end of the three years a compre
hensive examination is given, and rank
ings of 1 through 4 are given II being the 
highest'. The Bachelors dearee is then 
given with Honors and the aPllropriate 
ranking. Generally a 1 or 2 in Honors is 
neee sary to enter graduate cbool. 

The next teplcal .ret ce .. rttl was 
UnlYltrslty life. L,,"*, Unl .. rslty has 
a ltuclent ""atl con.lstlntl of ""re· 
.. ntatl" •• from .ech ef tIM mal.r ACa
clemlc .,.. .. of the unlvlrslty. One ef 
the stuclents with wMm we wire t.lk
Inll. WI. a _lMr If tIM tonttt _ 
provided UI with Mm. Insl,ht to tIM 
workl",1 .f tIM studtnt .o .. mmont. 
The senate il quite powerlesa, since any 

resolution pas ed musl be approved by 
II facullv bollr~. However, the views of 
the senate are highly respected by the 
lidministratlon, so some significant chang
es in policy have resulted from senate 
resolutlons_ For example, library condi
tions had been poor - inadequate Ught
Ing and space. The student senate sent 
out a questionnaire 10 studenls, found a 
significant dissatisfaction and brought 
forth a proposal re ulting in better library 
racillties. 

However. our senator remarked that 
mo t of the issues raised were either 
trivial or irrelevant to student lICe. He 
furlher commenled that the floor during 
senate meetings was dominated by aspir
ing poUticians who sought practice and 
would take up healed debate on the most 
insignificant of issues. 

Every year representatives from the 
universities and colleges In England hold 
a general meeting oC Ihe National Union 
of Students to conduct bUliness of a aen· 
eral nature. Much discussion during sen
ale meetings al London University Is de
voted to issues to be raised at this meet· 
Lng. 

Social 11ft on campul II almolt non· 
e.lllont for IIradul" ltudents. Thll II 
beCIU" most of th.m hav, .partments 
off ClmpUI. It I. In the 'p.rtments, n" 
turltty. whe .. the plrtles are hold. TIl 
.t thl Union Is on. of the mOlt popular 
daytime IOcit' occuionl. whilt ,.rtlu 
or dinn.r and I lee"',., the tbNter, 

the cineml or • concert provld. much 
of the oyeninl/ IOci.1 Ii... Undtrcl.u· 
men often go to w.ekly ct.nces qui .. 
limll., to those It the low. Un ion. 
The campus bas it radIcal political ele

ment . There i a small minority oC the 
tudenls in both the extreme left and 

righl wing organiUltions. Mo t of the stu
dents. however, remain concerned but 
les directly involved with political or
ganizations. 

OUt graduate studenls called themselves 
moderates, yet were well·ver ed in In
ternational affairs. Tbe question of Amer
ican policy in Vietnam was inevitably 
rai ed. Our moderate friends expre sed 
a view which they believed to be typicaJ 
of a majority of students at London Unl
versity. They were against the war in 
principle. but were hesitant to become 
vocal because of an inability to propose a 
• atisractory alternative to the present 
U.S. position. 

Students (non-senators) are generally in
volved in the politics of Ihe univer Ity 
only when their particular school is can
eerned. For example. last year a pro· 
fessor from Rhodesia was ap 'nted chair
man of the School o( Economics a t Lon· 
don University. A large number of slu
dents, led by the American, Marshall 
Bloom. began active protest because of 
the seeming inability of the professor to 
adequately deal with Rhodesia's apartheid 
policy at his university. The protesting 
climaxed in a small riot in which a guard 
was kiJled. 

Th.iI four .tudents were all 'Iverly 
awailln, Mxt fill, wh.n thty begin 
tllchin,. Th.ir p.y witt rani' from 
$2,700 Ie $3.000 a yetr, which is I .. s 
than that of many blue collar men, None 
of thom SIIm.d overly concerned about 
the low p'y, IS their intorest in music 
- not money - attracted them to their 
pro .... lon. 
By then morc than 90 minutes had pass

ed and our teacups were empLy. Before 
we had come to England. we had heard 
lhat lhe British were cold and imperson
al, buL the warm friendUne s of these slu· 
deots certainly did not support this. This, 
along with their highly sophisticated views 
on a large number of subj ets, left a 
most favorable impression in our minds. 

london 'shortcomings's"" 
OXFORD - An American student's fir t 

glance at London discovers lwo outstand
ing shortcomings in the view before hi. 
eye . One. the cars. and t \\'0, the skirts. 
And we will admit that "shortcoming" ia 
used here in an unu ual sense. 

The short in shortcoming in reference 
to British cars means a hodgepodge of 
tiny fini-Minors . Anglieas and Taunas 
which are dwarfed by the authors' Aus
tin-Healy which. in turn. is dwarfed by 
those monumenlal double-decked buses, 
the whole collectJon of which flows in un· 
ending rivers of thick traffic. The e!.ernal 
rush hour carrle lhe main streams and 
tributaries back and forth from the heart 
of town near Parliament and London 
Bridge, eddying here and there in vast 
whirlpools of conaestion called "rounda
bouts. " 

AI w. are carr1tc1 .long tIM randemly 
o .... nlxed streets, w. continuo to vltw 
th.t which Itruck our .y .. tt tho outset, 
I.e., the VOIIng I.d~ In tIM mlnl.lklrt_ 
W. find the lovoly London I ... i .. to 1M 
unm.lched in sh"r num ...... and Coni Is-
tent quality of appearlnco. We don't 
metn to deprec." our low. lM.utl .. In 
the letst for tho ... I,.. m.ny who would 
wetr the English clothin, styl .. quite 
hlndlOmoly, but ~ou can't compete with 
a populltlon of oight million, better than 
h.1f of which .re fem.le_ We might Idd 
par,nthetlcallv thtt IS conlistently ,oed 
.. girl,wltchln, is In London, It Is con
sistently poor In the univorsity town ., 
O.ford wh.,.. the drell corro.pond. 
with that of the Mennonil .. in ComPlri· 
son with the London liberalism. 

Though we may dwell on such a topic 
forever. there are other sights in London 
admittedly less spectacular, but we felt 
obligated to see them and send back a 
few words. We took in most of the "stan
dard" sights - Trafalgar Square, Pica
dilly Circus, London Bridge (a disappoinl
ment Ihat you couldn't tell Crom a bridge 
Over the Chicago River. the real alaht 
being the Tower Bridge downstream a 
bitl, Parliament (with Big Ben) and Hyde 
Park. 

.Prosperity and miniskirts rise together 
But oy Car the most impressive edifice 

to us was We tminster Abbey. The struc
ture itself is sufficiently inspiring. but It 
is lhe graves and monuments or those 
burilXl and commemorated there that is 
an in·depth experience. Most famou . of 
course. is Pocls' Cornel' with the grave. 
of Shakespeare. Millon, Byron, Keats, 
Longfellow (a surprise). Dickens. Kipling 
and the recent grave of T. S. Eliot. 

By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - My good friend Char· 
:lie ColUngwood mentioned on the tube the 
other night that during times 01 prosper
Ity women's skirts ~et longer, but that 
during times of economic hardship skirts 

,gel shorter. 
, 1 w a u I d n 'l have given it II second 
thought, except that J happened to be In 
New York City the other day and 1 was 
walking down Fi£th Avenue with my wife. 
, A girl in a mWskirt wa walking to
wards us and my eyes boggled . Natural

'Iy, my wife got angry. "You don't have 
:to stare," she said. 
: "You wouldn·t 18Y 
'that 1£ you knew what 
I was doing," I said. 

"I know very well 
:what you're doing, You 
-are mUng your head 
:with evil thoughts," 
· "That's not true." I 
said. "What I'm really 

·doing Is figuring out the 
'slock market. U it's 
: true that skirts go up 
'during periods of reces- IUCHWALD 
:sion we may be in for a very bad time." 
· Another girl walked by with a skirt 
three inches above her knees. "Do you 
know what that lella me?" I aaked my 
wile. 

"I'd rather not guess'" .be retorte!!. 
~'It lells me I .hould leU my AT&T, 

But the question is. what should [ buy in· 
slead?" 

"l'd suagesL a pair of field glasses," 
she said. 

"Now slop acting thal way. H CharUe's 
theory is righl, we stand to gain or lose 
a lot of money. and I should think you'd 
be a concerned as 1 am." 

"Why don 't you read the Wall Street 
Journal or subscribe to a financial news
ielter ltke everybody elseT' , 

"Because this methOd is foolproof. Look 
at that girl over there with her skirt 
almost up to her thlahs. That could mean 
one of two things - tax-free bonds are 
going to be In demand or the bottom Is 
going to fall out of mutual funds." 

"The boltom is going to fall out of some
thing else if she tries to hail a cab," my 
wife said. 

"You're lettina your mind wander," I 
remonstrated. ''These girls are trying to 
tell us something, if only we had the key." 

Two ladies in miniskirts were looking 
into lhe Bergdorr Goodman window_ 

"Now what does that tell you?" my wife 
laid angriUy, 

"Maybe I Ihould seU Ihort. They say 
the Dow Jones avera!tes can'~ go much 
hlgher, " 

"I wish the .ame could be said about 
the skirts." 

"To most men," I explained, "mini
skirts mean nothina more than a leg 
show. But when I ace a miniskirt I Im
mediately think of Merrill. Lynch, Pierce, 
Fenner and Smith." 

OPFICIAL DAILY IULL.TIN 

University Calendar 
CONFERENCES 

July 24-28 - College oC Nursing Con
ference. "Teaching is a Part of ProCes
sional Nursing." (First Session repeated ), 
Union. 

July 3O-August 4 - Conference oC Com· 
munication Workers o( America, Union. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Today - Recital : Charles T reg e r , 

violin. Union. 8 p.m. 
Today - R e cor d Dance. Union 

Ballroom, 4-6 p.m. (no chargel. 
Thursday - Tea and Talk - Herald 

tark , Opera Workshop, Union Mus i c 
lRoom , 4 p.m. 

Thursday - Art Lecture : "An Image of 
Ithe Real World ," John Schulze, Union II
'linois Room, 8 p.m. 

SaLurday - Saturday Nighl Film Series: 
"Stalag 17," Union Illinois Room, 7 and 
~ p.m. {admission 25 centsl. 

EXHIBITS 

Now-July 30 - Double exhibition of paint
inlls and drawings by John Grillo and Har
olr! Baumb3ch of New York ; Art Building 
Main Gallery. 

B. C, 

6efour 
OF HeRe! 

----

July 28, August 4 - Family Night, Union. 
REPERTORY THEATRE 

July 27 - "A Slow Dan c e on 
lhe KilUng Ground." by WilUam Hanley. 
University Theatre, 8 p.m. 
I July 28 - "A Thousand ClOwns," 
by Herb Gardner, University Theatre, 8 
p.m. 

July 26 - "The Fanlasticks," by 
Tom Jones and Harvey Schmidt, Univer
sity Theatre, B p.m. 

July 29 - "The Uunderpants." by 
Carl Sternheim. University Theatre, 8 p.m. 

SUMMER INSTITUTES 
.June ~Aug. 25 - Religion and Alcoho· 

lism fnstitute, Treatment Unlt, Oakdale 
Hospital. 

June 12 - August 9 - Summer lnstltute 
on the Far East. 

June 13 • August 9 - BSCS Molecular 
Biology Institul.e for $econdary Science 
Teachers. 

June 14 • August 9 - Secondary Science 
Tr a in ing Institute. 

June 14 - August 9 - NDEA Institute In 
Advanced Composition. 

June 14 . August 9 - Institute for Ex· 
ceptional Secondary Students or Science. 

"What about your olher lecherous 
friends!" 

"They're not lecherous friends. They're 
a brokerage house," ] explained. "['11 bel 
they're out on the streets doing the ame 
thing I'm doing right now." 

We went by Saks Fifth Avenue and my 
wife said he wanted to slop in (or a mo
ment. She suggested I study the indust· 
rials while 1 waited. 

A half·bour lale~ she came out, wearing 
a miniskirt. 

"What are you doing?" 1 cried. 
''[''Ie decided to play the market my

seif. If lhere's going to be a recession, I 
might as well be part of it while it lasts." 

Student senator ioins 
in criticism of Union 

To the Editor: 
Bill Newbrough's editorial on the t lnion 

lOOd services is as ineffectual as a John· 
son speech. All he has to do lo find out 
what everyone is complaining about Is 
to go to the River Room and observe. as 
I did Tuesday. For five - at lhe maxi. 
mum - fried , Crozen, shrimp the price is 
86 cents plus tax! That was one of the 
main courses offered Tuesday. and I had 
to wait in line 15 minutes 10 find this out. 

Also, a boycotl of the Union food serv
ices by students would not hUrt them a 
bil becau e they design their service to 
cater mostly to University employes and 
visiting business men. As a matter of fact. 
after observing the service and prices I'd 
say that whoever Is rcspon ible for them 
Is working to rid the Union o( aU students. 

Michael D. Lally, A4 
Mlrried Stud'nt Stnator 
12' E. Church St. 

Indeed, there were many more noble 
souls remembered in the Abbey - Bri
tain's kings and queens. her political 
leaders such as Churchill and Disraell. 
Even Franklin D. Roosevelt is honored 
by a memorial close to Churchill's. As 
we stood on Parliament Square and looked 
back al lhe Abbey's reaching spires. we 
couldn't help but think of the irony of all 
the monuments. tablets, and memorials 
dedicated to the giants o( Western history 
housed within this much greater shine to 
a very humble religious figure. 

--------.----------------------
Today 

on WSUI 
• Vivaldi's 'Stabal Maler" Is one or the 

fealured works in a recorded concert [rom 
the 1966 French Fe livals beginning at 1 
p.m 

• "The Great Galsby" is bcing rcad by 
Keith Harri On on The Aflemoon Book
shelf at 4 p.m. 

• Langston Hughes' poetry will be read 
and discussed by James Rogers, Aaron 
Favors, and Fred Woodard. University 
studenls . joined by Vinnie Bell. a Ru l 
College honor student in a 7 p.m. program 
on Literary Topics. 

• Violinist Charles Treger will perform 
Geminiani's "Sonata In A Major, Op. I, 
No.1, "Beethoven's "Sonata In C minor, 
Op. 30, No. 2." Ysaye's "Ballade for Vio
lin," Debussy's "Sonata No. 1" and Bar
tok's "Rhapsody" in a live concert broad
cast over WSUI and KSUI·FM at 8 p.m. 

me- 'Daily Iowan 
Tlll1 Dally Iowan is written and edited by student, and Is governed by /J board of flu. 

student trusteu elected by tile dlment body and fou r truslcC5 appointed by Ihll prllotUUnl 
of thll Unlvcrltty. Tlte opinlollS expru,ed In the editorial columlll of thll paper .hould "
considered thrue of the write" of thll articles concerned and not lite expre.u/on of policy 
of tile Universily. any /{roup associated with the UnlGersi!y or the staff of tl18 n.wspaper. 
Publl.hed by Stulletlt PUbllo.tlOnl, Inc., Call· 
munlcatlons Centu. Iowa Utty owa, d.lly 
_xcept Sunday and Monday. and le,llal holldaya. 
antered a. Heond..,la.. m.tter at the poot 
office at Iowa Ulty under the Act of Con,re .. 
of Marcb 2, 1m. 
klllerl,.l," IIt"S: By carrier III Iowa City, 
110 per year In advoDce; .Ix month. 15.150; 
thr ... month. t3. All mall .ubscrlptlon •• ,J()~ per 
year; I1x 1II0nth., f5.60; three month •• .,.15. 

Dt .. 3"-4'" from noon 14 mldnlllht 14 r~port 
new. ltema anc! announcementa to fhe DaUy 
Iowan. Edltortal oUicel or. In tbe t)ommunJca
tlon. Center_ 

The A_I ..... 'reu I. entitled oxchalvely to 
tho 11M for r.publlc.tlun of aU tocal new. 
printed In thla newfpaper .. welJ a. au AP 
new. and dl.J)ttchea. 

Dill 337-4'" It you do not receive your 01 
by 7:30 a.m. Every effurt .... UI be m.de to 
correct the error with the rext I .. ue. 01 of
lice hoUri are' ' .m. to 5 pm. Munday thruu.h 
FrIday and • to • a.lII. Saturd.y. 

rubll.hlr ... . . . ..... ... .. .. .. Idward I.asott 
Idltor . ............ . ...... 1111 HI.brou,1! 
City Idltor .. ........ .. ........ . Irid IUe .. , 
N.w. Idllor ... .. .. . .. ...... .. Goreton Youn, 
lport. Idltor ...... .... . ..... ... Mlk. I.rr., 
Cop., Iliitor . . . .. . ... . . .. . . D .... Mar",.hl. 
Edltorl.1 , ... Ielltor .... .. .. .. . Don y.,lr 
rholOinpher . . .... .. .. ., Jon J.c .... n 
Alit. N.w. Idlto,. .. .. .. .. Gall LOnt.necklr 

,.lty Alt 
AliI. SPOrts Eelltlr .. . ...•. . . .. Jolin Hlrmon 
Cartoonl'l .... .. .. ........... Tom Mllkl""n 
Nlwar_ Aast_ . .... . ... . . ... Debby Don ..... n 
Idltorl.1 Aelyl .. r ..... . . . Edmund M. Midura 
Advertlsln, Dlr.ctor . .... illY Dun_orl 
Cla •• lfled Advlrtl.ln. Man.,lr . . J .. C,"woll 
Clrcul.tlon M.na,., .. . ...... .. .. T.E. Lyon 
Advlrtl.ln, Mana .. r . . ... ... . . WlIlNr larl 
Adv.rtilln, Adyl .. r . . . . .. . I . Jolin Kotlman 

Tru.t ..... e.rel .f Itucltnt rubllCitlona. InC.1 
Bill ROlebrook, L1.i Stewart Truel .. n, A3; Mike 
Finn A2; John lUmleY, A3' l>lek Jenning., 
A4; bale M. Bentz, Unlv~rllly Llbr.ry; lohn 
B. Bremner, School or JournaUIIIl ; WlI· 
lIam M. Murray, Department of Enf"lh; Ind 
Wlllilm P. Albrecht, Department a Econom
ICI. 
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Lion in the str •• ts 

ISnow Whitel called 
masterful animation 
By NICHOLAS MEYER 

Everyone oughL to see "Snow Whi!.e" at 
least once in his Ufe. Not because it is 
"camp." or "in." or in some other way 
worthy oC indulgent condescension, but 
becau e it really is a maslerpiece of 
imagination and execution. 

For lhe first five minutes you wlll havi 
to hold on very tight : Snow While's voice 
seems incredible and ridiculous, the music 
js "Early Nothing," and the prince is very 
notlcably white. Anglo-Saxon ctc. But 
after a while, the ambience of the thing 
takes hold . and the Cilm begins to trow 
on you until you no longer are aware of 
Imperfections and absurdities. You be
come captured by its consistency of style 
and eventually accept the out-of-bounds 
and realities of this animated world. You 
come Lo love lhe good people and hate the 
bad ones, and if you have any empathetic 
responses at ali, you will find yourself 
muttering "don' t eat the damn apple I" at 
the crucial moment. The silly songs will 
charm you. Lhe insipid voice of Ihe hero
ine, will no longer jar your ears - and 
so and so on. 

The film of the Grimm Brothers' fairy 
tale leaches mUltiple lessons, as well as 
being incomparable entertainment and 
representing Walt Disney at his best. It 
teaches the importance of almost any 
Shakespeare play (unless you have it 
memorized l, chances are you miss lhe 
details of speech and aclion in the firsl 
scene or so. Yet, as you become used to 
the language and the manner of acting 
it , the play, ils siluations and characters 
become increasingly real and representa
tive o( a familiar reality by the lime it is 
ever. 1n efCecl. "Snow White" docs the 
same thing. 

The second lesson "Snow While" teaches 
is a sad one. In witnessing the masterful 
animation. so carefUl. so precise, so de
lailed, one can only bemoan (and be puz-

zled by) the decline of tbe art of the anI· 
mated film. To be sure. the idea of mak
ing a feature-length . fully .~nimated (i.e, : 
the scenery is not stationary While the 
characters move ) Cilm is a giant under
laking and prohibitively expensive, but 
"Snow While " "Cinderella" and "Fln
lasia" have grossed many many time, 
R10re than it ever cost to make them. 
What ever happened to the great feature
length animated film? 

The people who will not like the [ilm of 
"Snow White" are the same people who do 
not care for the slory oC "Snow White," 
for certainly afficianados of the Fatry 
Tale genre could hardly hope to find 8 
better medium inlo which to translate Ie! 
(reres Grimm. 

For lhe rest, let parents be cautioned 
about bringing children to the fnm . "Snow 
White" was a scary story and it is a 
scary movie. If your lot is at all subject 
to "witch" nightmares. and Is not prone 
to distinguish movies from reality, L1l1n 
leave him at hom e. (When "Snow White" 
first opened at the Radio City Music Hall 
about 20 years ago, the management 
found themselves obl iged to re-upholster 
almost every eat in the theater) . 

Letter To Editor 
Letters to the Iditor are Incouralled 

II Ire all other types of contributions. 
All must be sl,n.d by the writer, typed 
with double .p.ctn" .nlf should be III 
lonl/er th.n 500 words. Shorter contrl, 
butions .re the mOlt deslr.blo. The 
Daily low.n .... rv .. the right to reltd 
or edit .ny contribuliDn. Although .... 
quelts to withhold the wrller's n.1IIt 
from contributions .ro nOf usually hen
oreel, the editors .Iw.ys aopracla" cor
... Ipondonct conclrnln, any matter. 

Unlve(sity Bulletin 
University lIullltln loard notIC" mu.t IN recolYld .t Thl D.U, low.n office. 101 C_ 
lIIunlcltlon. Conllr. b., noon 0' till dlY INfo.. publicatIon. TII.y mu.t IN typttl ..
.lln.d loy .n Idyl.er or offlc.r of till or •• nllllion being publIcized. rurelv soclll functlllli 
.rl not .lIelbll for thIs tlCllon. . 

IDUCATION·rSYCHOLOOY LlbrlrY Houra: 
Monday·ThursdlY, 8 ' .m. to 10 p.m.; Frld.y 
and SaLurday. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, closed. 

rAIIINTS COOPEIlATIVI Babysi tting Lea
gue : For membership Infvrmatlon, c.U Mrs. 
Ronald Osborne. 337·9435. Members desiring 
.Iltera. call Mri. Robert G.te., 137-3232-

Co-IIICIlEATION HOURS at the Fjeld House 
lor Summer Session: Playnlghts for Summer 
Ipouses, each Tuesday Ind Friday from 
7:'O-t:SO p.m. Family nl,htl lor Summer 
Seulon etudent.. stall .nd flculty, theIr 
spouses and children each Wednesday rrom 
7:15·9 p.m. (CbUdren admllled only with their 
porenl. Ind mu.t leave wJUt Utem. Student 
or lL.ff card required.) 

THE SWIMMING rOOL In the Women's 
Gymnasium wlU be open for recreational 
lwllllmtng Monday through Frld.y. 4.15 to 
5:15. ThIS Is open to women otudenla, atalt, 
laculty and faculty wives. 

"ILD HOU.I rOOL HOUIlI for men: Mon, 
dly·Frlday, 11:150·12:150 a.m. .nd 3:5O-e p.m., 
• nd on Pl'lnl.bt. .nd ramllynlghts. (IItu
dent or .lll card required.) 

day, 2 p.m.·5 p.m. (CI rculation deak rem. In. 
open until 10 p.m. Sundays./ 

THI PH.D. ~IlINC H examination wUl be 
slven Augu.t 7 from 7 to 9 p.m. in room lOCI 
(Auditorium) Phillips Hajj . Candidates should 
sign up on the bulletin board outside rOOIl 
305 Sch.elfer Hall prior to the exam. BrInI 
1.0. to the ex.m. No dlctlonarJ •• are allowed. 

THE PH.D. SPANISH examination will be 
given August 7 (rom 7·9:00 p.m, III 2M Schilt· 
'er Hall. CandIdate •• hould Ilgn up on tbe 
bulletin board outllide 210 Sch •• ffer HaJI prtor 
to the exam. Bring 1.0 . to the exam. No elk· 
tlonarles are allowed . 

ODD JOIS ror women Ire a.all.ble It tIM 
FInancIal Ald. Office. HousekeepIng .lob. an 
Ivallable It SI.25 .n hOur, Ind b,bYIJttln, JO~ 
50 cenls In hour. 

ITUDiNTS WHO WISH to have their elll' 
rank In(ormatlon rorwarded to their elun 
board should pIck up request forma In 8 Un~ 
verslty Hall . Infurm.tlon will be lent only .1 
the request or the student . 

UNION HOU .. : 
UHIVIIlSITY CAHOII are a •• II.ble for .tu- General Building - 8 •. m.·IO:30 p.m. 

dents, staff and faculty (rom Mondly-Thurs- Offices - 8 a.m.·5 p.m. 
day, J·8 p.m-j Frld.y and Sund.y. noon" p.m.; Inrormallon Delk - Mondly.saturdlYd • 
Saturday, Iv • . mAI p.m. (Student or lLate l .m.-10:30 p.m .• nd 2 " .m.·10.30 p.m. Sun a,. 
card requIred.) Clreterla - Dally 7 • • m.-7p.m. 

GoJd F'uther - Mondly·F'rld.)', 11 1.111.·1:. 
MAIN LIIIlAIlY HOUIlI: Summer IIChodule p.m. 

- Mund.y.Frld.y, 7:30 a.m.-mtdnlght; S.tur. St.te Room - Monday·Frlday. 11 :30 a.m.· 
day. 7:30 a.m.-15 p.m.i. SUnday\ 1:30 p.m.·mld- 1:30 1>.m. 
night. Desk hours - Mond.tTnursday. 8 I .m.· Actlvltlel Center - Monday·Frtday, • a .• : 
10 pm.; Frld.y- SlturdlY, a.m.-5 p.m.; S_un_. __ 8 p.m. 
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MAKING A MOON MOVIE, four members of the Upward Bound 
tel.lICe class pr.pare models on a lunlr landscape and pr.pare 
to shoot film. George Trout focuses the camera as Ruth Naber. 

Steve Rlno and Chari .. BevilaCqUa (rithtl .......... the .., ac· 
tors. 

- Photo lIy Jon Jac"-t 

Literature Of japan, Norway 
Quite Similar, Professor Says 

Campus 
Notes 

6'1 NORMA PARKE.R \ sea is . salty is the same in both \ countries have . high .literacy UNION DANCE 
"East is East and West IS West, coun rles. rates. In Japan , hteracy IS 95 per The Union Board will sponsor 

and never the twain shall meet." 'l'h ' story says that there was cent while in Iceland the rate is a free record dance from 4 to 
At least thaL's Rudyard Kipling's once a ship carrying blocks of about 97 per cent. Sato said. S p.m. today in lhe Union Ball. 
story. all to a port. On the way the Also, both are peaceCul coun· room. 

However, Toshihiko Sato. assis· ship sank. Ever ince, the ship's tries today. Long ago Norwegian I ••• 
tant professor oC Japanese Jan- gri t mill has been breaking up pirates raided Scotland ; Japanese PI LAMBDA THETA 
guage and literature, thinks diC. the salt blocks at the bottom of pirates sough I booty on nearby The initiation and banquet oC 
fcrently. the sea, i lands. Now. however, both have PI Lambda Theta will be held 

Japan and Norway. countries Sato gave two hypolheses for an attitude o( "we can't gain Aug. 3. The initiation will be at 
which are far apart geographic· the similarity of the two tales. anything by war." Sato said. 5 p.m. in the Union Harvard 
ally. are quite similar in terms One is that the tale was spread Room ; the banquet wUl be at 
of literature development and so- by word of mouth Crom Norway SACB SI"lences 6:30 p.m. in the Union Ballroom. 
ciety, Sato said Tuesday. He reo to Siberia and {inally to Japan. Dean Philip Hubbard is ached. 
cieved bis Ph.D. in comparative Tbe other is that the tale be· Newest Member uled to speak on Rust Col.Iege. 
literature of Japan and Norway gan long ago as a myth in some Re ervaUons must be made by 
last year from the University of third country and was spread to July 30 with Mrs. Kenneth Kin. 
Washington. both Norway and Japan later. WASHINGTON (.4'1- The chair· ey at 338·2580; Mrs. Carl Snave. 

For example, bOth countries The flavor of Norwegian and man oC the Subversive Activities Iy, at 337.3082; or Mi Nola 
are seaCaring. Japanese literature is also much Control Board closed the door Coon, at 338-0660. 

"People have been pushed out the same especially in the classi. Tuesday to any public utterances •• 
to the sea for there is IitUe land cal perl~d before the 17th cen. by Its newest, embattled mem- ART SHOW 

• 
t.o cultivate." Sato said. tury. At this time the revenge bet, Simon F. McHugh. Several paintings by Grant 

Also. both Norway and Japan element was very popular, Sato Chllinnan John W. Mahan said Wood will be among more than 
are aboul 80 per cent mountain- said. McHugh, 29, would say nOlhing 300 works by Anamosa Paint 'n' 
oUa and neither has many natur· In the latc 18005 th Samurai to newsmen about his recent ap- Pallet Club members which are 
al resources. spirit was exemplified in the lit· pointmr.nt to a $2S,OOO·a·year seat to be on display at the club's 

Another similarily is in folk lit· erature of both countries. A sOrt on the panel. annual art show from 1 to 5 p.m. 
erature. One tale about why the of horo worship, this element was McHugh married a former sec· unday at Grant Wood Memorial 

France, UI Trade 
Grad Assistants 

characterized by the Japanese retary of President Johnson last Park. The park is 4 miles south· 
characler Thorbjrn. Aug u s l . Congre sional crlUcs ca t of Anamosa on Highway &C. 

Thorbjrn was short·tempered, have charged that this was his •• • 
crude and wild. but also courage· only apparent qualification for SPANISH LECTURE 
ous and brave. eleva lion from a $17.500 sial In Ricardo Guillon . visiUng profes. 

The Samurai element sprang the Small Business Administra· sor oC Spanish, wiLl present a lee· 
The University will exchange ' from Shintoism. a Japanese reli- tion. lure at 8 tonight In the Union 

Iwo graduate assistants with gion. In Norway a parallel move· Penta crest Room. 
French schools during the 1967·68 ment slarted during Viking time CONFERENCE SET- I ••• 
academic year, Edmund de Chas· with the worship of Odin, a pagan The Rev. Duane Addison. Unl· BUSINESS DINNER 
ca. chairman of the Department god. vcr ity Lutheran campus pastor The Amana Dinner, sponsored 
of Romance Languages, has an· The romantic trend remains and director oC Christus House, . by the Department or Office Man. 
nounced strong in Norway and Japan, too, is one or 30 clergymen invited I agement and Business Education. 

Carroll D. Yoder, G, Wellman. a said Sato. to participate in a national con· will be held at 6:30 p.m .. Thur . 
8pcclaJist in }o'rench African stu· Many sImilarities In other ference on the impacl of science day , at the Ronneburg Restaur. 
'lIe:;. WIll be assigned 10 the Ly. areas exist today, Sato said. on society to 00 held at the Oak ant. Amana. Churels E. Reigel, 
cee of Men in Neuilly ncar paris'l For example, family ties are Ridge National Laboratory. Oak a professor at Memphis State 
and James P. Monte. G, High- very strong in both countries. Ridge. Tenn. Sunday through Aug. University, will speak on "Tbe 
land. N. Y •• will be assigned to the Both Japan and Scandanavian t I. Effects oC Recenl Federal Legis. 
Technical Lycee for Men in laUon on Collegiate Department 
Heims. oC Bu incss Education ." Student . 

A I "R" ment are invited to send their 

I 

alumni and friends 0( the depart. 

umnl eVlew reservallons to the depol·tmental 

Receives Citation office in ~hillip! Hall.. I 
The Iowa Alumni Review. a bi. 

monthly magazine for members 
of the University's Alumni Asso· 
ciation, has been awarded a Dis· 
tinctive Merit Citation by the 
American Alumni Council (AAC). 

The citation. awarded for "dis· 
tinguished achievement in facul
ty content," W85 awarded at (he 
AAC's nationa l convention in San 
Francisco earlier this month, 

3 UI Profs Win 
High AMA Posts 
Three University physicians 

hl e been nlmed to top posts in 
the specialty sections oC the 
American Medical Association I 
lAMA ). 

REGISTRATION • 
Space will be available at Sep

t('moor regi trallon for represen. I 

talives oC student organizations 
wanting lo distribute material and 
talk with students about lhelr ac· 
tlvitles. Groups which have not 
yet reserved space should apply I 
to Roger D. Augustine, as oclate ' 
dean oC tudents. in the Union. 

T·EA AN·D TAL.~ I 
Herald Slark. proCessor of mus

ic and director of the Opera 
Workshop. will speak at Tea and 
Talk al 4 p.m. Thursday In the 
Union Music Room. 

• • • 
NORDIC FEST 

The Union Board will sponsor I 
a trip to the Nordic Fest in De· 
corah from 8 a.m. to 10 :30 p.m. 
Saturday. Reservations must be 
made by 5 p.m. Friday. The $3.50 I 

fee covers bus transportation I 
only. 
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Upward Bound Group Explores Moon 
By SUE IOUDINOT I structor in physic and science: tory teacber describing lunar I space theory DC relativity to jus-

"Okay. quiet everybody . . . and William Gerlits. a scie~ce I chronology to the c1a~. I tiIy the creatures' actions," Ger· 
lights . . . liftoff." teacher with the Cedar RapIds The story be~lBs wllh a lhr~. lits said. 

These are the commands is. Ilchool ystem. man ApoUo proJeet and ends with I ... 
~ lhis summer from 4011 Gerlits . who originated lhe prG- a large city being destroyed by The Earlhlings m lhls 111m are 
C b e m 1st r y·Bolany Buildlng. jcd: said that ,~udents mu t .be a lunar quake. I ~frien~ed by ,the Ets but then 
where two classes of Upward do., n t: somethlllg C?nstrueuve After their city Is destroyed. chmb mto theIr moon crawlers 
Bound .tudents ar m,1dng tll'O I IV~ile they were learning. . lhe Earthlings on the moon crowd (macbines developed Cor tra(fic 
science ficlion Cilms of life on 'To shoot a storykn°n lhc1l mthoon, Into a small ApoUo settlement to on lhe moon I and destroy the ET 
the moon. the students must all' a ere I wait for a rescue ship. , 

Working on the script lighting Is to know about lhe moon," Ger· I lh' . 1a rim th I setUement. 
filming costume and sPecial ef: !its said. n. I ISff parUcu r

h 
dl , . e "And. when bousing on lhe 

. U Bo d Using an 8mm camera and alOpecia e eelS man a to slm· • 
feets crews are 50 pward un . . uJate the take-off of a landing moon IS destroyed. lhe occupants 
.tudents who are taking peeial miniature set of the moon made ft bU' lh d ed .. ,,- tits 'd 
courses at the UniVersity this of pia ter of Paris. the tudent cra y rrm u~ e . m~n are oom ,,,,,r 53' . 
summer. are filming "Apollo to Orion" du t (plaster of PariS ) With air Upward Bound science students 

These movie makers are high and "Earth War I." (rom a rubber bose. are beginning their sixth week 
school students who have the Moon Men M .. Of Cia., Group Studies Moon of filming . The movie., com· 
Ibl'lity to do col Ieee work but who P • I d I dl g an To make the movi and con- plete with background narraliOD 

• raps lIlC U e a an n cr th h d d and electronic ""'mputer 'ype mu. may nol be planning to further propelled by a puppet string and struct e set. t e IU ents stu . w '\ 

their education for social or fl· by moon men. The American ied the surface of the moon, sic, will be available for use by 
nanclal ~uons. space crew consists oC large dolls earthquake and the atmospber. high school science teachen. 

Hometown' Listed for close-ups and a set of small· ic conditions under which man The tudents have also attend· 
The ninety·five .tudents in the er space men model- for distance could survive on lhe moon. ed seminars at which University 

group are from Cedar Rapids. ahots. "We have to know all aspeclll professors spoke on the science 
Iowa City, MuscaUne, Daven· The scripta Cor both film were of the moon and be familiar of lhe moon. S\>e4ken Included 
port, H i g h I and Community IITitten by tbe student crewi. enouih with them to make a be- James Van Allen, head of the De
Schools. and Linn and JobnlOn "Apollo to Orion" portrays lunar lievable movie," said George An- partment of Physics and Astron
counties. T!:e progrem ends Aug. life from the present unlil about derson, Cedar Rapids. student di· amy; Sherwood D. Tuttle, abair-
10. 2500 A.D. reclor of "Apollo to Orion." man oC the Department of Geol. 

The Upward Bound science In· The action starts in a cla.. In the second film. "Earth War ogy : and Karl Kammermeyer, 
structors are Jerry Underfer. In· room in tbe year 2051 wilh a biJ· I." knowledge of gravity and jts head of ChemJcal Engineering. 

Parsons To Drop Lawsuit 
FA1RFfELD t.f\ - Belealluered 

Parson.s College moved Tuesday 
to drop ita law wt against the 
North Central Associalion of Col· 
leges and Secondary Schools in 
an attempt to make peace and 
win back Its a.:ademic slandine. 

Will i a m B. Munson . acting 
president oC tbe school, announc· 
ed It Ittorney would ask Feder· 
al Judge Jullu.s J . Horrman in 
Cbicalo for permlssion to drop 
its suit agajnst the NCA. 

The judge finished bea ring tes· 
tlmony earlJer this month on 
Parsons' request for a tempor· 
ary restraining order barring the 
&uocialion from dropping the 
scbool from its accredited list. 
He had not Is ued a rullna . 

.. Realizing the value of recog· 
nition and accreditation by fel· 
low profession , ParlOna College 
hopes that the action will make 
accord with lhe NCA more like· 
Iy," said Munson. 

Officials of ParlOns and tbe 

(/!1if3ii) 
NOW .NDS THUR. 

Walt 
DIaaeP 

Snow 
Wnite 

NCA mel last Saturday In Chi· 
cago when the scbool's board 
of trustees reorganized and con· 
firmed firing of Pre •. MlIllrd G. 
Roben... 

Nolhing was made public about 
the sewon, but reports clrculat· 
ed that the two sides discussed 
a possible aetUement. 

The NCA revoked Parsons' Ie· 
credltaUon April 8 effective July 
I. but lhe revocation bas been 
delayed pending outcome oC the 
lawsuit. 

ft1'f'f1ki 
NOW SHOWING! 

..... ANDREW '<-PLUMMER 
WUlll HAYOHI"\II'II~ 

fLEANoR PAAXEIIs.: 
:::.-..-:::1 ~ fII~ I "HmD Roncm 
~. 1lA1INU>~ (II i»isr WiMAli 

WANTED TRAINEES 

effects on tides is used to de· 
pict. in miniature. the destruc· 
tion of a large city on earth 
caused by a change In the moon's 
gnvity. 

The peclal erfects crew trans· 
ported lhe scale model city to 
Lalce Macbride where waves des
troyed the structure. 

Relativity Studied 
In one scene, the people who 

Graduation Carels 
On Sale At Union 

Graduation announcements. de· 
layed earlier by the rail strike. 
have arrived, officiais of the Unl· 
versity Alumni Association said 
Tuesday. 

live in the city have trouble The announcements. which are 
wilh extra·terrestial men (ETS)'I available at the Association office 
whose time scale is faster lhan in the Union. need not have been 
lhat of Earthlings. ordered in advance to be pur. 

"We had to study the time- chased. They cost 15 cent. each. 

I 

SPECIAL 
Mon., Tue." Wed" Thurs. 

FREE 
Pint of Baked 

aeon. PLUS 
3 Loave, of 

George" Own 

( .. rve. 4 to 'I l' pl.c •• of 

BROASTED CHICKEN 

ONLY 

Guaranteed 2S Minute Carry·Out 
Service or your order is FREEl 

GEORGE'S GOURMENT 
120 E. Burlington 

Ph . 351·3322 
130 1.t Ave, 
Ph. 338·7801 

For Prompt D.livery 

MIN , WOMI~ A"I UROENTL Y NEEDID fO fRAIN AI 

IBM 
O ... ,ut., Pr.,rl .... 'II, Ind ".o.lne Tr.lnlll, 

I 
I '~~~-~~~ ENDS TONITE: 

"A Guide For The 
Marrl.d Man" 

JIll ...... ~ wtll .. trllned In I ".."m wtllcll ntt4 
net Inttrler. wllh Itr.sent ,M. It YIII .,.nty, .r,mm, can 
... fIItaIIcH. Wrlfe "ay. ",.... Jmllih ".",. "".,., 
-.tINt 8l1li .... 

tl .. MACHINE TRAINING 
BOil 244, The Dally Iowan 

• STARTS TODAY. 4 DAYS ONLY. 

Admlaslon This Attraction: 
ADULTS $1.25 

CHILDREN 50 C.nts 

: .aD' ~ _TIan ~ 

I ~ I ••• «....\..a., , 

ST"R'n THURSDAY Watter Matthau 

Dr. David A. Culp, professor 
of radiology, has been named 
VIce chairman of the urology sec. 
tiDn. Dr. William C. Keetlel. pro· 
lessor and head of the Depart· 
ment oC Obstetrics and Gynecolo. 
gy. was elected head of the ob
'Letrics and gynecology section. 
Dr. Eugene F. Van Epps, profes· 
;or of radiology. was elected vice 
:hairman of the radiology sec· 
lion. 

!~~! :1JseItt- ~ 
" ~ _ _ ~ .. , ~IOI"""'" .' 

Concert Set I -..:.:-------·-··-·~·=;: .. ~:...~---- .. ---·-··--· .. 

; .. 

UMMMM, FINGER·LICKIN' GOOD II the thou,ht that seems to 
run through Dlvld Vickroy's mind as he elts cotton candy whil. 
observing the Shrine Circus Tunday. David Is the thre •. ., .. r. 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. David Vickroy, 119 N. Governor St. 

CRACKING THE WHIP to lilt one of Ills 11 lions In lint, JON Barrtcla, lion tamer with the Clydo 
Broth.rs Circus, 1ft. to It that the bli cat lCam pen through his pac ... The circus, which ben .. 
fitted the towa City Shrln.n' program 01 aId to handicapped children, was held at the City Hi,h 
School ,"tball Ifadium. - Photos by Jon Jacobson 

By UI Chorus : 
The University Summer Chorus 

iJ1 a concert Sunday is to perform 
a Renaissance sacred song "re. 
finished" during the 5O's by com· ' 
poser Igor Stravinsky. 

The concert. presented by the 
School of Music, is to be al 4 p.m. 
in the Union Main Lounge. Don
ald Jones, prOfesSor of choral 
literature, will be the conductor. 

The song, "IIIumina nos," a 
work for seven voices, was writ. 
ten by Carlo Gesualdo di Vcnosa I 
and was first published in 1603 
in Naples. 

]n 1934, it was discovered that 
two voice parts were missing. 
Stravinsky composed the music 
for the missing part. Critics can· 
sider that the result is not pure 
Gesualdo. but 0 fusion of the two 
composers. 

The program also features 
"Tenebrae [actae sent" by Marc 
Antonio Ingegneri, "Two Motes" 
by Heinrich Schutz, "0 Jesu 
Christe" by Jachet Van Bercham, 
"Pater Noster" and "In Mem· 
oriam Dylan Thomas" by Stravin· 
sky. "Reincarnations , Opus 1S" 
by Samuel Barber and "High 
Barbery" arranged by Gregg 
Smith. 

Tenor Joseph M. NOble. G, 
Iowa City, and an eight.musician 
ensemble conducted by Jerry 
Kracht. G. Iowa City. will per· 
form in Stravinsky'S "In Mem· 

,odam Dylan Thomas." 

HAPPINESS 
IS A 
PLACE ••• 

( ••• It.., watching!) 

• HONIY-TONI PIANOI 
-UVE IANJOI 
- 21 VARlmES OF 

family counsellinl • ••• ·.,. •. t·a·t·I-o·n.la*~.,... 

IeOOIId marrl.gll. 
thIrd m."I'III. 
.nd the whole 
confuled scene. 

friend. of 
the husb,nd, 

friends of 
the wife, 
DIVORCE. 

See it with 
someone 
you love! 

~JOE FLYNN • SHELLEY BERMAN • MARTIN GABEL • LEE GRANT 
PA l COLLINS • .. TOM BOSLEY. Ell.4Al.Ij(~" ___ NORMAN LEAR 

__ RC6ERT KAUFMAN· ... "ilIltfMI. _"NQRW.N lfAR*_"BUD YORKlN 

~~ 

FUTURE AT 1:31· 3m. S:U" 7:31· 'I" 

. I 
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Americans Savor 
Record-Filled Day 
In Pan-Am Games 

P arsons Belts 
166ers,6-3 

By GEORGI! KAMPLING 
Spec'al For l1ta Dally low.n 

A nIne.hit barrage, including 
three triples and a pair of dou· 
bles, paced Parsons College to a 
6-3 victory over the Iowa City 
'66ers here Tuesday. 

The triumph was the 22nd In 25 
summer starts for Parsons. Iowa 
City is now 15-8. The '66ers play 
at Milan tonight. 

Gerry Bruchas gave the Iowa 
City club a short·lived 3-0 tirst 
inning lead with an in ide-the· 

• park borne run. But the Wildcats 
came back with a pair of runs in 

WINNIPEG (II - Arthur Ashe. , markable lime de pite the fact I the second inning. 
tli.e Davis Cup tennis ace from she missed her turn at 150 met· They evened the score in the 
RIchmond, Va.. and a bait doz· ers and had to go back. fifth went ahead 4-3 in the sixth 
en superb Yankee swimmers ~nd U.S, Wins Medal. . . ' then' added a pair of insuran~ 
d I V e r s set a r!cord.sma hi~g Arter. two days of compehbon, \ runs in the seventh inning. 
pace for the Uruled Stales. In the Uruted Stale~ had t.wo gold With one out in the first inning, 
the second day. ~C Pan·Amerlcan medals a~d one Sliver,. with Cu~a Bob Perkins and Joe Balgua sin. 
Garnes compeUtl1!:l Tuesday, .but and ~exlco. ~ach hol~LDg one s~l. )!Ied. Bruchas then sent a 10D 
the only gold medal of the Wide- ver. LD addItion to Chlle's gold Ul 
,pread competition wenl to Chile. equestrian. 

Led by Maj. Guillerme Esquel· Ashe started slowly but finaUy I 

Maiorsl Scoreboard I Brock Leads 
Cardinal Win .... TION .. L LI ... UI I AMIIIC .... L .... UI 

W L Pet. G.B. W L Pet. G.B. 
XSL Loull ae 4O.au Cblulo IW 40 .174 
~~ U ~ :m ~ l ~::o~a n: -m \ ST. LOUIS (II - Lou Brock 
ClnelnnaU II 41 .531 I Detroit 10 43 .531 I~ cracked two bits Icored two nms 

XSa1I Jl'tanc\leo 10 41 .&16 ~ XXlnlloeota 48 43 .W ,~ , 
ltPlttaburch 47 41 .50S ,~"Wuhlnrton 41 51 .4IlI .~ and Orlando Cepeda drove In two 
xPbladeiphla .s 47 .4111 t Clenland 44 52 .Q 11 I runs sending St. Louis Into fint 
"Lo. Anlelu 41 $3 .~ 14 BIIlImon 43 51 . .s7 11 .. .th 
lINe ... York U 54 .413" lIN •• York 40 $3 .430 13 place In the National League WI 
ltJioun( on, .6. " SIt '_'I·402d'~ 1)1~ ltKan( ... f!ttY I 41 55t 1n_1·433d_ A 1)3~ a 4-3 victory over the Chicago 

" - ... - , .... u 110 '"" U CUo " - ... e amel 110 ~ U ..... C b Tu da 'gbt Tue_yr. I_Itt Tuetdayrs ".ul" uses y ru . 
AUanta I, Clnclnllall 0 i~o &i,Cln~~fu ~ f~·· The Cardinals knocked out loser 
Sl Louis 4. Chlca,o S DetroIt at Balt1more. r~ Rob Gardner with a three.run 
~ ""elM.. lIJnnuota I New York 1 (rain) . .. ..,. and Julian 

New York. Seaver (N) at San .. rOiNbi. ,ltclMrs (lrst IDDlng. Br""" 
P'ranc:IJe01 Perry (1-11). Mlnnuota •• BosweU (U) and Me... Javier hit the left·hander's first 
to~~~1:l'nbJa(t .. rlJe (1-'7) at HOUfo :~ ~.,:t (~') lOf~.~h\er (5-11) two serves for singles and one out 

CtncJnnall, Maloney (U) and Call1or~ .. Brunel ( .. 121 at 8oaon. later Cepeda singled In a run. 
Queen (1-5) at AtlAnta. Nl.kro (1-4) Brandon ( .... ) N. ... f 
and Clonlnl.r (UI %, twl'!'lIhL Kanus City, Krauae (5-12) at Mike Shannon S1Ilgled oU ~elie er 

ChJell.o, Nye (1-5) at S\. Louis, Washlnrwn, <:<Ileman (7-41) N. Bob Shaw for a run and Tim Me. 
BrUe. (HI N. CI .... rand. Har,an M) at Chlcalo. ,.. • th tho 

Plttaburlh, Vule (11-4) at Lo. An- BU%hardl (2-8) or K1~e. (0-1) N. varver doubled ID I' ird run. 
,~u, Sutton (1-11) N . ' OnlY camel ""hed ed. The Cubs nearly tied the game 

White Sox Win Opener, 3-1 
in the ninth when. with two out, 
A! Spangler lined a pinch sIngle 
that drove in Ernie Banks who 
had singled. 

CHICAGO (II - J.e. Martin hit 
a two-run homer in the ninth 
inning, giving the Chicago White 
Sox a 3-1 victory over the Cleve
land IndiaJUi in the first game of 
a doublebeader Tuesday night. 

nected 
shot. 

for the game winning But when Ted Savage. on base 

IOWAN DEFEATED--
ROCHESTER, Minn. \A'I -

Pamela Michaeloff 01 Columbia 
Heights, Minn., de(eated Marla 

Sam McDowell, 7·9, walked Goodenow of Maquoketa , lowa. 
Tommie Agee opening the ninth. 3 and 2, in Tue day's second 
Then after Ron Hansen fouled oul , round of the Trans·Missis ippi 
attempting to bunt, Martin con· golf tournament. 

when he was hit by a pitch, tried 
to score from first, he was cat 
down on a throw from Bob Tolan 
that was relayed tn the plate by 
Javier for the fioal out. 

Brock led off the fourth with 
hi second hit, moved up on a 
sacrifice aDd an infield out before 
Cepeda got his second RBI. 

Cullen Soliaifies Washington Infielel, 
Helps Nats Rise To Respectability 

WASHINGTON (11- There wu 
• day In Yankee stadium In 
1925 when Wally Pippe showed 
up with a headache and was 
told to take the rest of the day 
of!. A kid named Lou Gehrig 
took over first base. 

Gehrig played pretty well that 
game - and for the next 2.129 
- to establish a record for con· 
secutive games played. 

Three weeD ago. Ed Brink· 
man left the Washington Senat· 
ors In Kansas City for a short 
tour with the national guard. The 
sUck·fielding shortstop, once des
cribed as indispensible. is back 
now but he wasn·t In the starting 
lineup when the Senators met the 
Athletics Tuesday night. 

Brinkman L .... J.b 
Brinkman. who has committed 

only tou.r errors this year. has 
lost his job at least temporarily, 
to Tim Cullen. 

"It's a pleasant prospect." 
said Manager Gil Hodges, "we 
now have more than one man 
who can do the job at short. .. 

There was reason for appre
henslon when Brinkman took his 
summer lour with the guard 

July.. Bob SaverIne, the onJ, 
other team member with mAjor 
league experience at Ihort, a1. 
so was In the national guard. 

Ever since, however, CulI~1l 

and the Senators have beet 
marvelous together, rising from 
10th to 6th place. With Cullen at 
short, Washington has WOD 13 
and lost 5 since July 5. 

Cullen Bat •• 354 
In the 18 games, CulleD bat· 

ted .354 with 22 hits In 62 times 
at the plate, a splurge that baa 
given him the team lead In hlt· 
tIng - .263. That's 69 points hlgb. 
er than Brinkman. 

"It's coming back to me," 
says the 25-year·old Californian. 

He played the position at Ha· 
waii in the Pacific Coast League 
where. "it took them two yean' 
to find out I wasn't a shortstop." 

He still prefers second base, 
though it took him a moment be
fore he'd admit it. 

"I'm more used to the pivot 
at second," he said. "You're in 
more double plays and I like to 
make them. la , Chile won the equestrian team unleased his powerful service to : 

event in dre sage with the Unit· overcome Patricio Rodriguez of 
ed States second and Canada Chile 4-6, 6-2, 8-6 in a fir t round 
third. men's singles match. 

Pan·American Games reeords Ashe is favored to win the title I 
were set in swimming prelimin· even as the United Stales, al· 
ary beats as foUows : ready possessing two gold medals 

• Women's 200 meter free from individual and leam free I 
.lyle: Pamela Kruse, Pompano pistol competition. is expected 

=======1,-_D ____ a ...... i_I_Y_IO_VV_G_"_,,_¥_G_"_,_A_d_s __ I====== 
Beach. Fla .• 2: 15.7. The old ree· to dominate the games. , 
ord was 2:17.5 set by Robyn After the first four dives in 
Johnson of the United States at the women's three meter spring· 
the games in Sao Paulo, Brazil. board Miss Co sick piled up an I 
in 1963. Marion Lay, 2:16.4. and impressive total o( 252.75 points 
Angela Couglin 2 :17.3, bolh Can· closely followed by Lt. King, an 
adians also bettered the record. Air Force officer, with 250.35 

Men s.t Records Cathy McDonald of Canada was 
• Men's 100 meter freestyle : in third place with 244.05, with 

Z a c h a r y Zorn, Buena Park, the other four girls in the field 
Calif., :53.8. The old record was strung far behind. 
:54.7 set by Steve Clark of the Cilnilda 8eaten 
United Statea at the same meet Mary Peppler of Rolling Hills 
in Brazil. Estate, Calif., starred as the 

Two Yankee divers, Sue Gos· United States, opening its de· 
sick, Tarzana, Calif.. and Air tense of the women's volley ball 
Force Lt. Micki King, Ann Arbor, crown won at the last games 
Mich.. finished one-two in pre· Cour years ago in Sao Paulo. Bra· 
llminary diving competition. In zil, defeated Canada in straigbt 
addition. Pokey Watson, Portola sets 15-6, 15·5, 15·2. 
Valley, CaliJ., qualified Cor the Tbe United States held oU a 
finals In the women's 200 with late Mexican rally to score a 48-
2: 16.8. as did Donald Havens. 45 victory in Women's basketball 
Grenada Hills, Calif., with :55:6 play. 
10 tbe men's event. The Mexicans suffered tbeir 

Miss Kruse achieved her reo first deCeat in lwo games. 

Maybe Boston Manager Isn/t 
Overly Superstitious, But ... 

DICK WI LLIAMS 

strea '{ as they op?ned a crucial , 
hom:) serLs with th ~ thi rd ·plac~ 
Ga[j"·)'· ni .~ An .,e l~ Tu ~sday night. 

WHO DOES m 
PIANO TEACHING - experl~nc:ed In 

aU a,. group •. 5 mU •• southwell\. 
Hawk.ye apartment •. 683-2347. 8-f 

51 
ELECTRIC SHAVER repaJr. 24 hour 

I 
lervlce. Meyer', Barber ShOp. 

9-ISAR 
DIAPER RENTAL lervlc. by New 

I Proceu Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phon. 337.~. 8·lIAR 

LOST AND FOUND 

GERRY 8RUCHAS 
Swat. 3·Run Homer 

Mom and I 
save time 

and money 
by uSing 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 
Phone 337.'''' 

I 
LOST - lady'. Rolex Witch. Gold 

with ,old band. Near S.vtlle 
apartment.. Reward. 33 .... $1U. 1-1 

1--------------------TYPING SERVICE 

1861 REGAL IO'xSl', partially fur· 

I 
nllhed, good condillon, ,kart.d, 

other extr •• , S38-V833 Bon Alre. U 
1857 MERCURY MANOR 8xU. Ex· 

c.llent condition. Lar,e lot and 
pIUO. '14.95. 337-6.48 aller 8 p.m. 8-12 

I 
1958 MARLE'I'TE 100x48'. Carpeted 

Ik1rted.. excellent condlUon. ii2Sd 
TerraCe .. ark. 351-1805. 1-1 

. IIH18 CAMBRIDGE 12'xC!O', modern, 
I carpeled, natural Ill. on lot. 6#-

256. 8-3 
1864 - 10'xlO', CARPETED, ller.ened 

I 
patio. Well: Park TraJler Court. 

Cedar Rapid.. 388-3453. 1-1 
10'xSO' SKYLINE lV58. Air cODdl· 

, c~~DJl:'~n. 3:l~f4. carpetln,. Gt'11 

WHO DOES In I 
FLUNKING MATH or .taU .. :c.? CIII 

Jan.t 338-9306. 8-13AR 
IRONINGS student boy. and gll'll. 

1015 Roch •• ter. 337·2824. 8-13 
MOTOltCYCLE repalrl aU make •. 

SpeelaUllnll BSA, 1'1' umpb, Yama· 
ha. Weldlnl. 351·3526. lIn 
THESES edltlnl. Experienced. r.11 

Tom 338-1350. 1-30 
GERMAN Tutorlnl. Call Tom.-338- ,' 

13SO. 7-30 
FANS FOR r.nt day. week or 

month. Aero Rental. 810 Malden 
Lan.. 7·S0 
ADDING MACHINE and type writ

er. for ren\. Aero Rental. 810 
Malden LIne. 7-30 
SPANISII TUTORING, prooCreadlnll 

by native apeaker, Raul 338-4729 
• venlnl" 7·29 
FRENCH TUTORING tranllatlon. 

Experlenc.d, M.A. 351.3907. 7·27 

MISC. FOR SALE 

GARAGE SALE 
109 Rider St. 

Wednesday, July 26 
, to 12:00 

Lawn mower, humldlfl.r, .I.e· 
trle .t.ve, children. toy.. TV .... 

APARTMENTS POR RENT 

Advertising Rates THE WESTSIDE - deluxe etCIcl.ncy 1 BEDROOM furnished ~artment for 
and on. bedroom oultel. 94~ Crelt I 3 or 4 men. Dial 337 401. .. , 

Th.... Days ....... .. lSc a Word St. Carpet, drapes, air conditioned 
dlSKosali ranle, refrigerator, heal SP,\CIOUS 3 rOOm apartment. Pur· SIx Day. .... ... ..... 19c • Word an W8 er Included In rent. From Dished . Brown Sl. 338-8707. 7.28 

Ten Dey . ..... .... .. 23c a Wor~ r5. Apply Apt. 3A from 1 p.m. to 
One Month .......... 44c: a Word ~.m . dally or can 351·2538 or 338- NICE 2 BEDROOM furnished or un· 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
70 . 9·7RC furnished In Coralville. Now rent· 
- lnl tor summer or fall. park F~ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS THE CORONET - luxury 1 and 2 inC. 338·9201 or 337·9160. 9-1 
bedroom. Two full bath suites. OLD GOLD COURT - !flclOU. I Or 

One InMrtlon a Month ... . $1.35· Carpet, drapes, air condltlonln" 2 bedroom furnIsh or untili" 
Five InMrtlonl a Month .. $1.1S· range, refrllerator ~arbage dtspos- nJshed. QuIet convenIent, loe.llon. al lneluded. AU utJllt e. ftald except 
Ten In.ertlona a Month .. $1.05· electriCity. From $125. 906 IIr08d· 7S] Mlcbael St. 351-4231. 9-IJAR 

way tot Highway 6 by·pa .. elSt. Apt. ELMWOOD TERRACE - 2 bedl'O<lm 
• Rate. for Each Column Inch 7B odel o"en 10 a.m. to 8 ~.m . furnished apartments. 51)2 5th Sl 

Phone 337-4191 
daUy. Call 338-7058. .. RC Coralville. ,125 and up. 33805905 or 

351·2419. 8-URC 
SUBLET mooern twO bedroom 

townhouse apartment, near bOspl· AVAILABLE NOW - Unfurnlahell 
Cane.natlons must bo r.ceived tal. Aug ]5-Dec. 31 or any part there· olle bedroom, complete kitchen, 

by noon befor. publication. 
o£. Complelely furnished lndudlDg , draperies, air condItioned, carpoUn, . 
washer, dryer and central alr. Price West Side. 351·3583. a;" 

- flexible . can 351-1584 after 8. 8-4 -

- FURNISHED and unfurnl.bed apt •. 
Adults. Dial 337·2841. 8-2 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 
FURNISHED apartment 3 blocks 

from campus, I block from Mercy 
1\08 Ital .. 3 rooms and bath, utilities 

------------- . p.l~ .IC~ a month. 12 month I.ose. 
LAW STUDENT wants roommate" j QuIet, private. Single Individual pre· I 

for duplex, or willing to share ferrea. Dial 3311-6415 for aPpOint.
apt. with roommates be,lnnlng Aug· ment 7·29 
ullt lit. 338-9512. 7·29 ,-:;-;;:-=-=-=-_=====::...:: __ , 

-iet1.He ~ ~PARTM[NTS ECONOMY apartment. Inexpen· 
slve, furnished downtown loc:a· 

tlons. Heat and water paJd. Efflclen· 
cy - $45 and up; I bedroom, $75 
and uP. Four person unlls - $120. 
Cill 33'1-4.1.42 or 338-7058. 9·7RC 

APPROVED P.OON,~ 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

WAN-rED 

GUNS ANY CONDITION (lr type. 
Phone 337·4866 eVC!J1In,.. 8-8 

PHOTOGRAPHIC models needed 1m. 
mediately. Please call Warner's 

Freelance. 337·9245 alter 5. 8-8 

APARTMENTS NOW 
AVAILABLE 

Two bedroom deluxe 
Furnished or UnfurnIshed 

North 'dll' ot Lilnt.rn Park 
Highway 6 West, Coralville 

DIAL 337·5297 

I Spaciou5 one and two bodroom I 
' unit. just completed. Move in 

i I now and enjoy swimming poe; I 
and air·condi'ioned apart. 

i I m~lhS . $125 and up. 

II 
I 

Model Open 
12 :00 noon to 8:00 p.m. 
Monday thro 'Jgh Friday 

1 :00 to 6;?O p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday 

Apartments 

JO~ Sixth St., C;;ralviJIe 

Ope:n For Inspection 
Dail" 1 0 a.m . to 1 0 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p,m. 

ADDITION UNl1'S FOR SEPT. 
P.l!:SJ!:R v E NOW I 

Go' ng i"Ito 'he con'est. Boston 
\fa 0 ly on: .; If game b~hind ===---:===-===-===;:=-_=====~: AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

WANTED 

FEMALE HELP 

r . , ... 

A 

SAm Anel' 
PHONE 338·9711 

AERO RENTAL 
REASONABI.E RATES· DELIVERY 

810 MAIDEN LANE 

TRIUMPH TR4 - asklnt only _ . 
Good condltlon. Llch blue. 338-

3280. 7·28 IBM TRAINEES - see our ad on the 
To r.nt Volksw ••• n for 5 day •• 
Will not drlye over 250 mil", 
Will pay $40, C.II 331-6769 boo 
tw"n 6 and 7:30 p.m, 

AtrrO INSURANCE Grlnn.1I Mu· 
tual. Young men looting program. 

WeISel Ag.ncy 1202 HlRhland Court. 
Office, 851·24$; bome 3"7-3483. 

?-30AR 

amusement pale. 7·27 

HELP WANTED 

7-27 1862 FORD convertlbl., While. Ex. IBM TRAlNEES - lee our ad on the 
c.lI.nt condltlon. Mun ucrlllc.. ~am~u~se~m;e~n~t~PAJI~.~. =====7~'2~7~============~ Call 3314478. Un ;;; 

1910 CHEVY, run. w.ll. Call CathY. 
338-7026 between 5 and 7 p.m. Ifn 

IM7 Y AMARA traJImaater. lOOc:c. IKIO 
mil •• , ~. Call 338-5152. 8-15 

18ft CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 door 
hardtop. 283 VB. Automallc:, power 

ll:eerlnl, exceUent condillon. Sharp~. 
351-4848. 1-28 
IM7 HONDA IlOcc Scrambl.r. Ex· 

ce1Ient condition. Mun seU. 337· 
5Ut. 7·21\ 
1860 MORRIS MINOR. Good condl· 

tlon, 40 IU'G. SIII-3HII. 7·21\ 
,.OR SALE - 1858 Rambl.r Claulc: 

four-<loor l'Jdao, • cyt., _ ~dard 
tran .. , ,ISO. can Bud at m-ae1Il alter 
6 p.m. tfn 
1Ne CORVETTE, red conv.rtlble. ex· 

cellenl condition, automatic, am
nn radio. 851-37. lIter 8:30 p.m. 7·2e 
lMe CHEYENNE Scrambl.r (Puch) 

IOcc (1500 mil •• ) Phon. 351-4095 
after 5 p.m. 7·28 
250 YAMAHA, .ltc.llent condition. 

Ceu 851·lll7, after 5 or w"kenda. 
7·29 

111M CHEVROLET 4 door Bel Alre. 
S cyllnder Standard .hIIt. Lik. n.w 

,165 338-5723. 11-3 

JULY 
MOTORCYCLE 

SALE 

All prices .1.1hecI on .11 new 
Triumph" BSA'" BMW', and 
Y.m.h ••. 
More .... n 51 motorcydH 'n 
stock hi elMo .. from. 

PAZOUR 
MOTOR SPORTS 

3lI3 • 16th Ave., S.W. 
C.ur Rapid., I_a 

COOKS - BARTENDERS 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 

PART TIME - FULL TIME 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

TH IS IS THE PlACF 

EVERYONE HAS FUN 

WHILE THEY WORK 

SEE CHARLIE CAMPBELL 

BETWEEN NOON AND 5 P.M. 

ON JULY 25, 26, 27 

SIll""" 'IZII 'ULOI i II ~)le PUBLIC house 

531 Highway 1 West 

Iowa City, Iowa 
Telephone 351·3885 

... an the 
IiVin I is easy 

At 

Lakeside Apartments 
Efficiency or two-bedroom townhouse apartments DOW 

available tor summer or fail rental. Furnished or unfurnished 
units are fully air·conditioned, carpeted and equipped with 
Frigidaire appliances. 

Here's what awaits you at Lakeside . . . Olympic size 
swimming pool, kiddie korral. picnic aud barbecue areas, 
party rooms, billiard tables, steam and exercise rooms. And 
above all, the price is right. Come out and see our model 
apwtrnents. 

RENTAL OFFICE OPEN 
9 a.m •• 5 p.m. - Evenl",. by Appointment 

Opposite Shell.r M". Highway 6 Ea.' 
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